








Insectivore systematics has long been of spécial interest for mammal-
ogists in the belief that a member of this group represents the ances¬
tral eutherian stock. Despite this attention, the establishment of a
phylogenetic classification based on shared derived characters proved
to be diffïcult due to the heterogeneity of the group and the paucity
of such characters (cf. Butler 1988, MacPhee and Novacek 1993).
In part, this is also true for the taxa identified within the Insectivora.
Hère, a doser look will be taken at the 'Tenrecomorpha", consisting
of the Malagasy tenrecs and the central and west African otter shrews.
Based mainly on palaeontological data, Butler (1972) distinguished
the 'Tenrecomorpha" from the Erinaceomorpha, Soricomorpha and
Chrysochlorida. Due to a misidentification of the original material,
this division ofthe insectivores was abandoned (Butler 1988), and
both tenrecs and otter shrews are now subsumed under the
Soricomorpha (Butler 1988; cf. MacPhee and Novacek 1993;
McKenna and BELL 1997). The label 'Tenrecomorpha" is used hère
to facilitate denoting tenrecs and otter shrews and could be used inter-
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changeably with "Tenrecidae" as in Hutterer (1993) or
'Tenrecoidea" as in McKenna and Bell (1997). It is not used hère
to distinguish the tenrecs and otter shrews as a higher level taxon to
be separated from other insectivore higher taxa.
The two gênera of otter shrews, Potamogale and Micropotamogale
are generally placed within the Tenrecidae (e.g. Cabrera 1925;
McDowell 1958; Corbet 1971; Hutterer 1993; McKenna and
Bell 1997). This classification stems from morphological similari-
ties of Micropotamogale with rice tenrecs, Oryzorictinae, (HEIM DE
Balsac and Bourlière 1955; Guth étal 1959; 1960) and tenrecs
sensu stricto, Tenrecinae (cf. Corbet 1971). It is striking, however,
that little emphasis was given to distinguishing between plesiomor-
phic and apomorphic character states (McKenna 1975). Hère, onto-
genetic data of members of the 'Tenrecomorpha" are reviewed and,
in conjunction with new data, are used for comparison with data from
other insectivore, eutherian and metatherian taxa in order to discuss
their polarity.
1 Material and methods
Sériai histological frontal sections (6-100 u\m distance between
sections) of five tenrec and otter shrew species of various ontoge-
netic stages were studied, together with Erinaceus europaeus, Tupaia
belangeri, and Monodelphis domestica as out-groups for the
Insectivora, Eutheria and Metatheria, respectively (table 1).
Histological sections were used in order to include soft tissue data
that otherwise is lost in studies ofmacerated muséum material, whereas
ontogenetic séries (available to varying extent in most species stud¬
ied) offered the opportunity to identify temporary and changing char¬
acters.
Graphie reconstructions or plate models of entire skulls or parts thereof
were available for Hemicentetes semispinosus (14 mm headlength
[hl]; SCHUNKE and ZELLER, in prep.); Potamogale velox (20 mm hl;
BEHRENS 1998); Erinaceus europaeus (13 mm hl, 18 mm hl, adult;
GlERE and ZELLER 1998, and unpublished data) and Tupaia belan-



























































1 . Adult spécimen ; 2. spécimen incomplète ; 3. Cf. Zeller 1 9B7.
I Table 1
Species and spécimens examined.
geri (cf. ZELLER 1983; 1987). Models aided in the positional inter¬
prétation of the cranial characters involved, whereas graphie recon¬
structions were mainly used to examine skull détails, e.g. the parasep-
tal cartilage (unpublished data).
1 Results and discussion
Prior to the description of morphological data available from the study
of histological sections, a brief review of représentative diagnostic
characters (as presently used) for each tenrecs and otter shrews species
and the 'Tenrecomorpha" is given. In various récent classifications
of (African) insectivores, resolution ends at the family level and excep-
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tions for sub-families from the characters given for the Tenrecidae
are noted (McDowell 1958; Findley 1967; Lawlor 1976; Yates
1984). Only an identification manual forAfrican mammals (Meester
and SETZER 1971) differed in providing a separate entry for Potamo-
galinae (CORBET 1971) in the chapter on Tenrecidae (Genest and
Petter 1971). A similar approach is taken hère in not distinguishing
between Geogalinae, Oryzorictinae and Tenrecinae when looking at
"tenrecs" as opposed to otter shrews. This, however, does not imply
a supposed underlying phylogeny.
Récent tenrecs are diagnosed as possessing a clavicle and completely
free or webbed hind toes, whereas otter shrews lack a clavicle and
hâve second and third hind toes that are joined basally (Cabrera
1925; Guth et al 1960). Cranial diagnostic characters for the otter
shrews include an osseous auditory bulla with a large contribution of
the basisphenoid (HEIM de Balsac 1954, Gum et al. 1959) and the
présence of a condyloid canal not found in other tenrecs (McDowell
1958). According to Heim de Balsac (1954), tenrecs do not possess
a bulla similar to that ofthe Potamogalinae. This view is not entirely
shared by MacPhee (1981), who can only see minor différences in
his phylogenetic interprétation of bullar characters. Unfortunately,
no published interprétation on the postcranial characters could be
found. Nevertheless, a multiple origin can be assumed for the réduc¬
tion ofthe Clavicula and the development of syndactyl toes (e.g. Car¬
nivora and Macropodidae, respectively).
A character identified by the histological approach in an embryo
of Potamogale velox is the absence of a nasolacrimal duct (BEHRENS
1998) which was also found to be missing in Micropotamogale
lamottei in this study. This réduction of the canal linking the eye
with the nasal cavity may be considered apomorphic for otter shrews
since the duct is présent in Hemicentetes semispinosus (SCHUNKE
and ZELLER, in prep.), Tenrec ecaudatus, Erinaceus europaeus and
Tupaia belangeri (own observation; Zeller 1983). Thèse data
suggest the présence of a nasolacrimal duct in the insectivore morpho¬
type, which, nevertheless, needs to be verified with data ofthe other
Insectivore taxa.
The réduction ofthe nasolacrimal duct in a semi-aquatic animal might
be regarded as an adaptation to the limnic habitat. However, in other
semi-aquatic animais such as beavers (Castor fiber and Castor
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canadensis), this canal is présent (FRAHNERT 1998), which questions
this interprétation.
Another cranial character visible only on frontal histological sections
was found by SCHUNKE and Zeller (1996) for the Tenrecinae:
Hemicentetes semispinosus and Tenrec ecaudatus possess, being
macrosmatic animais (cf. STEPHAN et al. 1991), a Recessus ethmo-
turbinalis that is extended caudally if compared to otter shrews and
other insectivores. This results in a latéral displacement and a dorsal
extension of the Cavum epiptericum, which then forms a recessus
latéral to the posterior part of the Paries nasi (SCHUNKE and ZELLER
1996). This ventral recessus ofthe Cavum epiptericum houses the
sphenopalatine ganglion besides the second branch ofthe trigeminal
nerve. SCHUNKE and ZELLER (1996) considered this to be an autapo-
morphic character for the tenrecs, a hypothesis that is supported for
the Tenrecinae by the comparative data available in the présent study.
Judging from brain characteristics (STEPHAN et al. 1991), it can be
assumed that both Oryzorictinae and Geogalinae possess a caudally
extended Recessus ethmoturbinalis and thus a structure ofthe Cavum
epiptericum similar to that of the tenrec species examined.
BUTLER (1972) based his new taxon 'Tenrecomorpha" mainly on the
long infraorbital canal présent in otter shrews and a fossil tenrec,
which, however, turned out to be based on a misidentified erinaceid
(Butler 1988). Other cranial characters shared by tenrecs and otter
shrews include zalambdodont molars ("pseudo-dilambdodont" in
Potamogale velox; cf. GUTH étal 1959; 1960), an incomplète zygo¬
matic arch (jugal reduced), a modified entoglenoid process and the
structure of the auditory bulla (Findley 1967; Yates 1984).
Zalambdodont teeth, which hâve long been used for classification
(e.g. Gill 1 889; van Valen 1967), also occur in Solenodontidae and
Chrysochloridae within the Insectivora as well as in Notoryctes
(Metatheria: Notoryctidae) and BUTLER (1972) critically discusses
the phylogenetic relevance of this character. No information on the
remaining characters was found.
Histological sections provide some additional information in the
examination ofthe 'Tenrecomorpha". Schunke and Zeller (in prep.)
found a missing connection between the paraseptal cartilage and the
Lamina transversalis anterior in both tenrecs and otter shrews in their
extensive histological study of thèse taxa. However, in the older spec-
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e. Monode/phis domestica; Horizontal bars equal 1 mm;
1. Lateral view of a reconstruction of Hemicentetes (mod ilied after
Schunke and Zeller 1996), vertical bar indicates approximate plane
of sect ions at the internai open ing for the Nervus tscielis.
Abbreviations:
PC: Pars coch/earis;
PP: parachordal plate ;
BO: Basioccipitale;
NVII : Nervus facialis.
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imen of Potamogale velox, thèse cartilaginous structures are joined
(Schunke and Zeller, in prep.). Viewed in the light of the greater
ontogenetic database available for the erinaceids in this study (préna¬
tal and postnatal stages including the adult), this character is recog¬
nized as undergoing substantial changes during ontogeny, i.e. in
Erinaceus europaeus, the paraseptal cartilage is linked to the Lamina
transversalis anterior during embryogenesis and is separated in the
adult. Thus, it must be cautioned that unless it is clear that the char¬
acters concemed do not change during ontogeny, only ontogenetic
stages which are at a similar developmental level may be compared
when analyzing embryonic data.
Nevertheless, further évidence was found for the 'Tenrecomorpha"
in the sectioned material. In ail tenrec and otter shrew spécimens
examined, the Pars cochlearis of the ear capsule formed a low angle
with the parachordal plate / Basioccipitale, resulting in an almost
horizontal position of this structure (figure 1). This character was
retained throughout ontogeny. In addition, the medio-ventral side of
the Pars cochlearis maintains the angle given by the ventral side of
the parachordal plate, a character that is obscured in macerated mate¬
rial. This character was found in ail spécimens except Echinops telfairi.
In ail species used as out-groups, the Pars cochlearis is angled against
the horizontal plane and the medio-ventral side of this structure forms
an angle with the parachordal plate. Thus, thèse characters can be
regarded as apomorphies for the 'Tenrecomorpha", assuming a simi¬
lar composition ofthe inner ear in the Oryzorictinae and Geogalinae.
Concluding from the évidence compiled hère, despite the ontogenetic
apomorphies presented and several shared (but not necessarily) derived
characters, not much évidence for the "Tenrecomorpha" is found.
This corresponds partly to the results of a récent study on tenrecid
phylogeny, where some tree topologies failed to indicate monophyly
of the Tenrecidae (ASHER 1999). A cladistic review of the characters
originally used to link otter shrews and tenrecs is necessary to estab-
lish the monophyly of the 'Tenrecomorpha" as used hère. For the
Insectivora, this was achieved by BUTLER (1988) and, more explic-
itly, by MacPhee and Novacek (1993). However, the morphologi¬
cal évidence is scanty and more characters are needed, which may
be supplied by studies of serially sectioned spécimens. This is neces¬
sary in the light of récent molecular studies of eutherian phylogeny
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(Springer et al 1997; Stanhope.?/ al 1998; Emerson et al 1999)
that question insectivore monophyly by separating Tenrecidae and
Chrysochloridae into a newly established clade, the "Afrosoricida"
(STANHOPE et al 1998). Unfortunately, neither of the molecular stud¬
ies included data from otter shrews, thus no molecular évidence for
the 'Tenrecomorpha" is available.
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